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The man rith the withered hand healed on the babbathr.rq ltte.$il0 hsta hssleu pn the, gpnla$

!,latthew l2 w.l-8
Mark 2 w.2J-28
Luke 6 vv. l-5

' *.* you plea*ed that there ia a $unday?

That is an awkward que*tion, lgntt it. i'iany rlare notl or cio not *ant

to answer it. ,thy not? rrr Sh, there sre scmt of you (and I donrt know hsw

rnnny)f who have a gecret dislike of tiunday' 'l'hey &re only too pleased when

irunday is ovcr and gone. 0h no1 you woultl not dsrt to put it gulte like

that, not nt all, but the thought may sll too often be in your heart. I

have heard children saying to each othr:r s5undays are the most boring dayo

of alls.

Ilut now I rill ark you another question. it'ould Ood have instituted

the day of rest to annoy you? Could thnt be the intention of the Srnday?

No; of courae not. ..q Cod has given us the day of rest for our orvn good*

0o you reelly believe that?

You knou already that the bible often refers to the $abbathr Fonnerly

in the land of Cnnnan the $sbbath fell trpon a liaturday. Sur day ryf rest

is on a $unday. But, the purposy'sf the ciay remains the ssttl€r

GoeI l'limself instituted the day of rest. In six days Cod crented the

heaven and the eorth, the eea and ail that in thera is anrJ on the seventh

day Gs61 rested; frorn all i'lis ryork. ?henceforrranC man was to do the silncr

llave you read carefully what ia wri"ttcn. ,ie are pennltted to rest. It is

therefore a blessingp sornething for our benefit. That ls why $s6 hee givrtn

ue the rlay of rest. Then we nny rect fron our daily laboure. If there rere

no day of rest, we would never Have eny reapiter we woukJ have to work the

whole time. l*ut $ori in ltis kindness iras thus provided one day of rest each

w€Ckr 0n ttrat dey the doorg of tiodrs lrouge arg openedr Thcn wc can listen

peacef ully in Church to {iod rs nessagie which is procl.aimed by llis servants.

Thie day ia';odrs day, $od has instituted it for ltis sorship.

Yet through ein we no loirger xant to obey the Lord, Just see uhat

happens in our land. On runday we can and must go to ilhurch, ,fe then have

ample time so to dor
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One fine, guiet $abbath day a feu people are walking along a road in thc

land of *anaanl in Galilee. 0n the left qnd the right hand sides of the roac

the fields sre full of corn. It is already ripenin6;. Very soon the farmera

will begin to mow, and gather lt lnr

,rho are these people? ... 'l'hey are the Lord Jesus with flis diaciplest

together nith some other Jews.

$oon goue of the diaciples pluck n few ears of coln and rub them betweer

their hands, then blsw away the chnf,f and eat up the sroist grains. They had

become htngry and that is why they took somd of those wheat graina.

but just lookl $mong ths people who ere rcalking with Jesuer are also

a few Pharisees' They notice what has ha;;,pened nnd they ahow signe of

disapprovnl. Jesus has also seen Hhat itis disciples didr but ile says

nothing ahout it, and just walk$ onr 'lhe Fharisees $re upset about this.

If Jesus is going to say nothinii about itr they certainly nil,l do sor

They say crossly rfllehotdn thy disciples clo that which is not lawful

to do upon the &batlr day.

iic the Lord.lesus is being told off by these Phiirisees. They want

Jesug to forbid itis disciples ts do thig* $ut why? ,ias lt tf,en r.ot

allowed? rfhere is it forbidden in the lawg which {od gave to Israel in

fornrer days?

iroys onrl girls, it is nowhere forbidden, but the Phnrlcees had added

to those lawr n lot of their own conmandments. ?hey said trPlucking ear's of

corn like that is really harveeting, and rubbing t.hem ln the hands ic really

threshingi. 0f course you can sec that thie iE nonsense,

Certalnly a farnrcr r*ust uot do harvesting or threahing on the Lordte 0a;

of course notj llut rvhat the diseiplea were doing wae surtly not tiarrresting

or threshing? ...

The Lord Jesus ansrrers calnlyl t!{ave ye not read what. bavid di{ whcn

hc was hrngry?i And then he recalls to them pnrt of Llavidrs history. lltren

0avid once had to flee before $null he rtc of the shewbread. The shewbread
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ras really for the priests. It rvas sanctified bread, Yet the high prieet
had then Siven the day-6ld bread to lravid as food for hLmcelf anct his
hurigry nen, *hy? ffae that &lloned? r.. yeslr for it, waa a case of
ncceselty. There was no other food and llavid and his men had to be helped.

That is why the high priest gave the shewbrerd to *avid.

By this the Lord Jegus moant that under certain circumatanccs thinga

could tnke place and lie perrnitt*d rhlch woultJ not nornally take place. And

so lt w&8 het"e. flis disciples were hr.ngry. l]rohably they hael not saten nll
day and *o they rvere qult.e in ordsr to pluck a few ear€ of corn and eat the

wheat grains. Furthennore this wns far frorn "harvestingn anel othrerhingn.

The Fharisecs do not know rhat to ans$er and they renaln silent. In
their hearts however they are furious with the Lord Jesus, and they nalk

on disgruntled ancl wi.th eyea full of hatred.

The Fharisecs r*ere to a large extent to blanre thcrt the Jerg dioliked
the fiabbath, because rith atl their invented lerr they rnade life on such n

day almost unbearabler {nd that is not what the iiibbath ls intended tc be.

The Lord Jesus hncl not cone to do away with the Sabtrath; lle had not con:e

io degecrate the liabbath, but lle took no notice of the lnventions of the
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?he l.,ord Jesus nrade it His usual custom to go into the byragogms on

the aaiibath days and there to preach to the people. lte had donc thie in
Naaareth. lle did it in capernar.mr J€$r r{e rtid it eacri $abbath da.yr

&r one occasion JeEus has again gone to the $Srnagogue on the $abbathr

Iltany people have come t"ogether to hear Himr for ttre frophet of f,azarcth can

proach wsll. The Jewish people love to hear llinr.

There are also some ph*rirees in the $ynagogue. They are angpy.

angry?... ilhy?... sh, thuy'cannot bear the fact that the people are so

plcased to liaten to the Lord Jesue. Thcy are .iealoug. . The Jeniah people

nust not listen to Jcsua, but only to thexi. 0h, if only they could stop it.
?hey hoped that the Lord JeEus *ourd onry do something wrong. Thcn they

could accuse llin. ?hen t.hcy could sarn the pcople about Hln.
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and save it from drowning. lle says: nllow riruch tltn is a man better than a

sheep? rlherefore it is lawful to do well on the ratbath dayn.

But again, all is quiet. The Pharisees 6ive no arsry€Fr They feel" that

Jesus is right, but they will not adnrit it. 0h no, they keep silence, They

look angry and annoyed.

The Lord Jesus is grieved to see tfie wickednesc of the Phnriseer, but

at the same tlne lie becornes angrlr lle looks at the Pharisecs wlth

inclignation as if to sayl "You ouslrt to tie aahamed of yourselvesltt

llere then, in the tiSmagogue Jesus is bottr grlevect anrl nngered to set the

hardness of the Phariseest heart$.

Srnldenlyr lle says to ttre man, irho is still standing there: illitrctch fortl

thy hadd. r'

The man does lt, and ... his sithered hanri is restored rhole. Otr

how happy thet man wasr From now sn he can work with both hands.

Ilut just look. The Phariaecs are whitc tith fury. They get up

quickty and walk outside, trcrnbling with rager rlhy? Just becouse Jcsrra

has healed the man. ;\ceording to lhem that wes not lanful on thc iiabbath

r.lay. llor foolish they werer werenf t thcy? '3

0utside the iiynagogue they stand talking together. i{hat are they

discusging? Just listen. 0h, now re know. They want to kill the Lord Jesus,

They want to murder Him. Isnrt it temible. l{ow is it possible?

If the Lord Jegus had done eomething evill wetl thcn perhaps we could

understand it, though rnurder cqn never be justified. But Jesus has done a

good nork" Yet they plot to rnurder llim. Thls doen not happenr houever, for

the Lord Jesus withdrarg llimself, Ile leaveg the SynagogrGr

Many pesple go with ttim and the Pharisees watch llfun go uith hatred snd

fr*ny in thnir sffssc


